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EWU freshman charged with rape 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
News Editor 
EWU fr shm:1n lin ba k r Tony Led nko has b n 
harged w ith se ·ond-d g r ra p of a r male stu le nt 
in conn ·cti n ill! an in ide m in M rris n I la li o n 
Oct. 1/4, a cording to District o urt d ume nts fil d 
Cl. 20. 
Th 
L denko invited both wome n to his room. They 
a pted th invit::ttion a nd e nte red Led nko's room, 
according to th victim' · account. 
Ka Il le r stated in the affi l:wit th:11 they we re partying 
:tncl c ,Jirm din a lat r int ·rview they we r drinking 
a l o ho l. 
Led nko 's roornat , Ronde ll Ho ncoop, a l o a fr sh-
ma n f tba ll play r, nt r d th r m w ith I3rando n 
hmid . 
Kahl r w m to th lose t to re tri v a cup a nd 
L ·cl nk follow ed he r. Ac o rding to Kahl r, Led nko 
aue mpt cl to ki and grab he r. Kahl r a tte mpted to 
push L d nko :1 ay and to ld him to ·top. I I did , a nd 
th y both x ited the los t. 
Kahl r the n la id fa e down o n o ne o f the beds in the 
room a nd losecl he r ey s, according to her account in 
the affidavit. Kahl r sa id in a la ter interview that she fe ll 
as leep. 
Th victim al o la id cl wn on one of the beds, 
according to he r statem nts in the affidavit, because 
she didn't feel well. s 
;IJ . 
, .&. . ' victim and witnesse about the incide nr, a nd indi ates 
that rh persons involved will testify to those sworn 
sta teme nts. 
A cording to the affidavit, polic a llege that o n Oct. 
14, between the hours of 1:00 a .m. and 2:00 a .m.; th 
vi tim in th case was raped by Ledenko in his dorm 
room, 529 M rrison Hall. 
Ledcnko offered to give her a back massage, saying _g 
it might help. According to the ictim's account, she ~ , 
consented to the massage. While ma saging the victim's 
back, the records indicate Ledenko began kiss ing her 
neck and began to remove her shirt. 
Tony Ledenko suspended from football team 
after rape charge filed in District Court 
According to the affidavit, after Ledenko removed 
the victim's shirt, both Honcoop and Schmid hea rd the 
victim say things wer "moving too fast" and she 
want d to stop. 
attempt to pull up her panties. Schmid re ported that 
the victim again said uno" wh n she was trying to pull 
her panties up. 
Although the sequence of the events is not entirely 
clear, according to the statements in the affidavit, the 
following took place: 
The victim in the cas was introduced to Ledenko by 
anothe r woman, Amy Kahler, outside Morrison Hall . 
According to the accounts of Honcoop and Schmid, 
they both observed Ledenko unbutton the victim's 
pants and forcefully remove them, pulling them off by 
the cuffs. 
Schmid stated in the affidavit that the victim contin-
ued to <;ay no. Both Schmid and Honcoop stated they 
then observed Ledenko e ngage in sexual intercourse 
Schmid and Honcoop both observed the victim see RAPE page 2 
City Vote brings presidential candidates to Spokane 
Ken Dey 
Staff Writer 
Spokane received its first taste of 
Election '96 Sunday night when the 
Reverend Jesse Jackson and five lesser-
known presidential candidates took part 
in the City Vote Debate held at the Ag 
Trade Center. 
Jackson joined by phone from Chi-
cago. Th fiv other candidates wer : 
John Hag !in of the Natural Law Party; 
Harry Brown of the Lib rtaria n Party; 
D mo rat Lyndon LaRouch , R publi-
::t n Arthur Fl tch r and R publi an 
harl s o llin . 
B for a mall but nthusia tic rowd 
of about 175 people, the candidates 
touched on the environment, educa-
tion , Laxes, crin1e, drugs and the role of 
the federal governm nt. 
The debate was sponsored by th 
grass roots organization called City Vote . 
Organizers of City Vot have sponsored 
a series of presidential debates in 18 
Am rican cities in hopes of attracting 
candidates to discuss urban issues. BuL 
th front -running pres idential candidat s 
hav cleclin d to att nd th City Vot 
d bat 
Th mod rat r 
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role of the federal government in the 
lives of the citizens. 
Reverend Jesse Jackson, hinting that 
he may make a bid for president in '96, 
said the primary responsibility of a gov-
ernment is to the citizens. 
"We need a government that affords 
equal protection unde r the law and 
provides an even playing field for the 
American people, " Jackson said. 
Jackson said the government is in 
desp rate need of financial restru cur-
ing to provid jobs for its citizens. 
H aid th number one growth in-
dustry in Am ric:1 is ja ils, a nd private 
investm nt in jail constru tion is a sour 
of "national shame. " 
Jackson said the amount of jails ar 
incre:1s ing because in Lhe U.S. "jobs a r 
being sucked out a nd youths are being 
sucked into jails." 
He would like to see international 
trade agreements that do not cause 
Americans to lose jobs and an urban 
policy that puts pa rents back to work 
and the children in schools. 
Jackson called on citizens to take an 
active role in changing the behavior of 
our youth. He said parents should meet 
teachers and take an active role in their 
child's edu ation. 
Jackson also called on ministers to 
meet with juvenile court judges and 
offer to take in troubled youths as an 
alternative to jailing. 
uParents and teachers and ministers 
and judges must assume a higher level 
. "A . 
of personal commitment to save people ," 
Jackson concluded. 
Libertaria n Harry Browne had a much 
different view on the role of govern-
ment. 
Browne receiv cl applause from the 
audience by cont nding that govern-
ment doesn't work . 
Browne ca lled federal programs for 
w !fa re , transportation, education, ho us-
ing, crim control and drugs comple te 
failures . ' 
"Fede ral gov rnme nt is governm nt 
at its very wor t," Brown sa id . "Th last 
thing w w :1 nt to o lv the problems of 
th citi s is to bring in mor governm nt 
wher gov mm nt has fa il d so badly ." 
Brown favors rep aling th income 
tax :1 nd giving th money to the Ameri-
can p ople, so a ll th gove rnment pro-
grams could be privatized. 
John Hagelin of the Natural Law pa rty 
said he thought government should b 
reduced , but he feared total privatization 
because of the efi c:.s it might hav on 
the environment. 
uyf we turn off government and un-
leash free enterprise, what tree, what , 
mineral would remain?" Hage lin said. 
Hagelin called the problems of the 
U.S. "human problems." He said the 
government will always have problems 
because it has failed to release the full 
creative genius of the American people. 
"We can easily overcome our national 
see DEBATE page 2 
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ASEWU Council displays fiscal restraint 
John Conway 
Staff Writer 
The ASEWU Council exhib-
ited fiscal restraint in allocating 
funds to clubs and o rganiza-
tions requesting supplemental 
Lt-:i el budgets during their me t-
ing, held this week at the Spo-
kane en ter. 
Th Council funded only r; o 
o f th fi e req uests submitted . 
The Pi Sigma Alpha request 
for $1,000, to allow 12 members 
to ob eive the tate Legislature 
DEBATE 
from page 1 
p~ 1 ms by putting to work 
ou r great creativity and inte lli-
gence through education pro-
grams that work," Hagelin said . 
during the next sess io n, was 
denied after a lengthy debate. 
"This organization is an ex-
tension o f the govern ment de-
partme nt and the purpose of 
th is trip appears to be primarily 
academic," said Gr~g lcAllister, 
ASEWU finance vice president. 
"The Fina nce Committee 
made a conscious decision last 
year to stop fund ing those items 
that could be construed as aca-
demic in nan1re. This request 
fa lls into that category.'' 
Republican Charles Collins 
sa id that for education programs 
to work they needed to have 
what h e called the "six R's in 
education; reading, w riting, 
arithmetic, respect re lig ion a nd 
reliability." 
Presidential candidates Lyndon LaRouche (left), Charles 
Collins and Arthur Fletcher discuss Issues with 
moderator Sander Vanocur. 
RAPE from page 1 
w ith the victim. At that point 
Kahler, Honcoop, and Schlllid 
all left the room, leaving the 
victim and Ledenko alone, ac-
co rding to their affidavit ac-
counts. 
Honcoop said in a later inter-
view that he was confused by 
the situation. "When both of 
-them are drunk, you just don 't 
know," he said. 
Honcoop also said in the 
interview that eve ryone in d1e 
room had been drinking, ex-
ce p t him. "I don 't drink," 
Honcoop said. 
Honcoop said he returned to 
the room some time later and 
a ttempted to interve ne . He 
stated in the affidavit that he 
could hear the victim saying 
"stop, I'm scared , I don't like 
this." 
"I then entered the room and 
told Tony (Ledenko) to stop but 
he looked at me with an angry 
look and said 'No, get the hell 
out of here ,"' Honcoop re-
counte d in the affida vit. 
Honcoop left the room again. 
Honcoopreportedthatabout 
ten minutes la ter, he saw the 
victim running out of the room 
and into the bathroom. Le9enko 
fo llowed he r and Honcoop 
observed Lede nko carrying the 
victim in his arms, returning 
w ith her to the room. 
Abo ut five minutes later, 
Honcoop again ob::1e1ved the 
victim run out o f the room in 
the nude, and again Lede nko 
pe r ued he r. 
"I got up, grabbed Tony 
(Ledenko) by the shoulder and 
. told him to go back into the 
room, and he cooperated with 
me," Honcoop stated in the 
affidavit. The victim was lying 
on the floor in front of the door, 
in the. nude, with a blanket in 
her hand . According to 
Honcoop's sworn statement, he 
took the blanket, put it around 
her, picked her up and put her 
back in Ledenko's room in an 
adjacent bed, and put a pillow 
under her head . "I checked on 
Tony and he was in a heavy 
sleep. I left the room and didn 't 
return that night," Honcoop re-
ported in the affidavit. · 
According to the affidavit, at 
approximately 4 a.m. , dorm resi-
dents Zackary Wilson and Trevin 
Raak witnessed Lede nko drag-
ging the victim by her feet into 
the elevator lobby on the 5th 
floor of Morrison Hall. Wilson 
and Raak stopped Ledenko 
because, according to Raak, they 
perceived the victim was being 
injured by Ledenko's actions. 
Wilson and Raak assisted the 
victim to her room and to the 
bathroom because she was ill. 
Raak reported that Ledenko 
pinned Wilson against the wall . 
According Lo Wilson's state-
m·ent, l edenko said "Just leave 
her in bed , you're not going for 
no one ." Raak also recounted 
that he had to get between 
Ledenko and Wilson to stop 
Ledenko's assault on Wilso n. 
Raak and Wilson notifjed resi-
dent advisers , police, and para-
medics. Ac<;o rding to her ac-
Other council me mbers felt 
tha t the exp rience gained by 
those partici pating in the acti -
ity could prove invaluable in 
the council's effort to form a 
Washington Stud e nt Lobby 
chapter here at Eastern. 
"Pi Sigma Alpha is a ry 
active group :ind allowing them 
to go on this trip w ill benefiL a 
lot of Eastern stude nts ," said 
A.my Hunter, student :ictivit'ie 
council member. 
The travel request fa iled by ::i 
Collins al o :1id rh:i t •he 
Department ofEducalion sh l kl 
be e liminated. He oukl a so 
like to see an end Lo income 
t.'lxes ana the Federal Reserve . 
"W/e need to take our coun-
try back for-all the people in o ur 
country, " Collins said . 
Republica n Arthur Fletche r 
also shared a desir fo r bette r 
education programs. 
Fletcher po inted to a Depart-
ment of Education study that 
said 90% of U.S. workers are 
not educated enough to be suc-
cessful in the workplace. 
Fletcher said that the U.S. is 
going through a transition pe -
riod. He said governments need 
to change to survive. 
"Thos(_! that can 't change and 
are afraid of change are doom-
ing themselves," Fletcher said. 
Democrat Lyndon LaRouche 
agreed with Fletcher that our 
government must change. 
LaRouche said the govern-
count in the affidavit, resident 
adviser Collette Longnecker re-
ported that she observed "many 
bruises on the victin1's body 
including elbows, knees, upper 
and lower legs, arms and wrists ." 
Longnecker also stated that 
the victim didn 't recognize the 
clothes she had on, and she 
(Longnecker), and two other 
students went to Lendenko's 
room to re trieve the victim's 
clothing. Le ndenko answered 
the door and ga e them the 
clothing. 
After talking to the victim, 
Hall Director Andrea Mericle 
transported the victim to Dea-
coness Hospital because she 
felt that a rape had occurred . 
EWU Head football coach 
Mike Kramer said Led enko has 
been suspended from the team 
pending the outcome of the 
case. Kramer said this is stan-
dard policy when a player is 
formally charged with a crime . 
An attempt to contact 
Ledenko for comment at his 
parents' home in Cashmere, WA, 
was unsuccessful. Ledenko's 
parents said their son would 
not comment on the case ex-
cept through his lawyer. Re- · 
peated messages for Ledenko's 
lawyer we re unanswered. 
Dean of students Matt Chase · 
confirmed Wednesd ay 'that 
Ledenko is currently auending 
h is classes. Chase explained that 
Ledenko has all the rights of 
any other studen t to attend 
classes unless or until he is 
convicted of the cha rges aga inst 
him. Chase also said Ledenko is 
single vot , but Pi Sigma Al~laa 
was allo ated $375 for Lite pur-
pos oL pons ring a sp ak r at 
an upcoming vent. 
Travel budget requesL from 
the Denta l Hygienists and the 
Da nce Fo rce we re also denied . 
The Dental Hygienists asked 
for $2 213 fo r conferences in 
Seattle and Phoe n L-x, AZ. This 
request was also deem d p ri-
marily "acade mic." 
The Dane Force request d 
$2,212 to :ltlc nd a convention 
111ent i "h :tcled for thC' wo rst 
fi nanc .ti risis in the 20th cen-
tury·• 
L1Rouche sa id th:ll cities arc 
decaying all across the co un try 
and most major c ities are "drug 
he ll holes.'' He blamed a lo t of 
the problems in the .S. o n 
peop1e's igno ra nce of what is 
really happening . 
'\Y/e hm e beco me a virtual 
reali ty society," LaRouche ·said . 
"People are afraid of reali ty ." 
LaRouche also said the " ·ar 
on drngs is~ fa ilure because the 
federal governme nt is involved 
in the drug trade . LaRouche 
accused President Bush o f be-
ing involved in the drug trade 
while serving as Vice President. 
."How can you have a war on 
drugs when the w ar on drugs is 
being directed by Vice Presi-
dent George Bush who is actu-
ally running drugs under the 
cover of what was called lran-
Contra," LaRouche said . 
no longer a resident of any of 
the dom1s on campus, but didn 't 
know where Ledenko is stay-
ing. ' 
EWU Director of Public Safety 
Ron Sperber said 2nd degree 
rape is a class A felony. If con-
victed , Ledenko could face a 
maximum of a $50,000 fine and 
' 
and competitio n in ·eattle. This 
group has b -en a llocated $1,4 25 
for this activity in their '95-96 
budget. ouncil members felt 
.this group needed LO pursue 
additional fund-raising activi-
ties before requ sting additional 
fund in . 
A tra\ e l request for H.O .M.E. 
(Helping Ourselves M ans Edu-
cation) wa approved . They 
will recieve $798 to e nable th ree 
students to an nd a train ing 
workshop in P rtland. 
Libe rtmia n Harry Browne said 
Lo l..1Rouche that con~piracies 
are not the proble m. Brow ne 
re iteraL d his point that the wa r 
o n dr~1gs i:; a fa ilur beca use 
fede ra l gove rnme nt doesn 't 
work . 
Brow ne said a ll tlte crim -' 
and vio lenc rela ted to d rugs is 
the d irect re ponsibility of' the 
"g iga ntic fa il ure" of the federal 
government. 
Republican Arthur I- !etc her 
counte red Brow ne by saying 
that the drug pro b! m is esse n-
tia lly an economic problem. 
"If we decide to Lake the 
profit out of drugs by going 
. after not only the drug pushers, 
bot the drug dealers the n we 
can cut it off at the stump," 
Fletcher said. 
Natural Law candicbte John 
Hage lin had the final word in 
the debates. He said w e need 
to· look deeper to solve o ur 
nation's problems. 
life .in prfsor:i. 
· Deputy Spokane County 
Prosecutor Carol Davis sa id 
W~dnesday that an arraignme nt 
date has not yet been set, but 
probably will be in the next t, ·o 
weeks. 
Staff Writer Ancl1011y Bruner 
contributed iO this reporr 
. , 
October 26, 1995 
Briefly 
Winter Quarter advising appointments available 
The General Undergraduate Acedemic Advising Office 
will be conducting advising sessions for Winte r Quarte r 
registration for the next two months. 
Individual appointme nt slots fill fast, so reserve an 
appointment time now. 
Winter registration starts November 17. Appointment slots 
are available Monday through Friday, 8 to 5 p.m. 
Call 359-2345 to set up an appointment. 
Intramural B-Ball league team entries due today 
Thursday, Oct. 26, is the deadline for team entries in the 
3 on 3 intramural baske tball league. 
All team packets must be received by the Intramural 
office by 6 p.m. 
Any playe rs wishing to join a team contact the Intramural 
office as soon as possible . 
Be Vocal. 
It', euy. Buy an extra teal lo a concert. BriiJ• lud, lo a rebean.J. Be a 
menlor. Provide encoura,emenl and 1upport. The UU ftive lud, better 
tbinQ• lo do ti.an drufl• • H,lp ,~,m /,om ,,;n, ,~ .. , '"" " /;/.iim,. 
Call 1-800-729-6686 for more idea, and FREE prenntion 
material,. EWU 
Sub~tance Abuse Prevention Program 
Monroe 108 • MS 163 _.,_=r.c:"t..._ 
(J. .. -.-~ ..... ---~ 004 ---... --- Cheney, WA 99 
~=.::::-=--- 3 5 9 -6 t 7 0 Prevention WOHKS/ -· - . --. 
HALLOWEEN DANCE 
.:, ~,.; .;,!,;; .... ~-~ ... : .. ::. ... : .. :; ... ~ •. ;;. ... ;', _;; ... ~ 
Sat. Oct. 28, 1995_ 
@ 9-1am 
PUB MPR 
Cost 
$1.00 or 
1 can of food in a costume. 
You could win 
a prize! 
Sponsored 
by ISA & 
APE 
•• ' • I I'. ' I' It '' . I I I ' '''. ' .. 
. .. ... ' 
News 3 
Community leaders and local citizens 
speak out against domestic violence 
Sarah A. Miller 
Sta Writer 
Community officials, business 
leaders , local activists and con-
cerned citizens gathered in front 
of the Body Shop at North Town 
Mall Oct. 18 to make a state-
ment against Domestic Violence. 
The event, co-sponsored by The 
Body Shop and the Spokane 
YWCA with the support of 
NorthTown Mall , was part of a 
nationwide demonstration. 
A crowd of over 100 showed 
up for the event, which in-
cluded Spokane County Deputy 
Prosecutor Kathryn Lee and 
Spokane County Sheriff John 
Goldman. 
Carolyn Morrison, director of 
the YWCA's Alte rna tives to 
Domeslic Violence Progra m, 
re porte d th a t s in ce O.J. 
Simpson's acquitta l the re has 
bee n a large volume of te le-
phone calls to he r office from 
women who fe lt this verdict 
would make other batte re rs feel 
that they too were above the 
law. 
Ms. Morrison slated , "This 
ra lly was impo rtant to uemo n-
strate that now, more than ever, 
we must be more vocal o n this 
issue. " 
When questioned as to w hy 
The Body Shop was sponsoring 
this demonstration , store man-
ager Cricket Matthews explained 
that the chain o f shops has a 
tradition of supporting social 
causes and that 90% of her staff 
and customers a re women. 
Several participants, who d id 
not w ant to be fully identified , 
comme nted on why they took 
part in the event: 
"Too many women put up 
with domestic viole nce because 
they don't see that they can ge t 
out, " sa id He idi. 
"Blowing the whistle on do-
mestic violence draws a line 
and says from this point on , 
everyone should be more aware 
and take ste ps to prevent vio -
le nce against wome n," said 
Chris, w ho was accompanied 
by his preschool-child. 
" I was pass ing by, and w hen 
I hea rd what this was about I 
decided to jo in in. Viole nce 
against women is w rong, " sa id 
Ramon. 
Ro be rt, a ta ll , somber-look-
ing man, pointed to a picture o f 
a young woman displayed o n 
the podium. The woman was 
his daughte r Rebecca. "She was 
killed by her husband in Kettle 
Fa lls this past August," he a id . 
Mary Ann Murphy, manager 
of the Regional Cente r for Child 
Abuse & Neglect at Deaconess 
Hospital, remarked that "Chil-
dren are ofte n the first victin1s 
STUDY IN 
IRELAND 
SPRING 1996 
St. Patrick's College University of Limerick 
Maynooth, Ireland Limerick, Ireland 
• Liberal Arts Program • Business Program Option 
• 30 Student Maximum • International Student Village 
• 2.9 G.P.A. Required • 2.9 G.P.A. Required 
SPONSORING COLLEGES 
St. Bonaventure University-Three Rivers College 
For more information, contact: 
Ms. Stacy Johnson 
Eastern Washington University 
Center for Extended Leaming 
Mail Stop 14 
Cheney, WA 99004 
(509) 359-2442 
Other CCIS Programs: llaly. England, Scotland. Sweden, Germany, Ponugal, Greece, 
Israel. Spain, France. Mexico. Ecuador, ColOmbia, China, Switzerland, Japan. 
The College Consortium r--_,,.. .I r , 
for International Studies ~ ~ 91 ~ j 
""'"~ 
of fa mily vio le nce; they are li ttle 
and ca n't fight back. Because of 
this, we have to speak up for 
them. It takes us all ; women 
and me n, people of all cultures 
- to confront the fact tha t 
fa mily vio le nce happe ns, 
family violenc hurts us all and 
that fa mily vio lence must sto p!" 
Fo llowing the speeches and 
as a group rendition of " Amaz-
ing Grace" drew to a close, a 
sharp pie rc ing shrill echoed 
through No rthTown Mall. It was 
the so und o f the crowd blow-
ing the ir whistles on do mestic 
vio le nce. 
According to the publication, 
''Blow the Whistl.e on Violence 
Against Women:" 
• Every nine seconds a 
woman is battered in America 
• Every five minutes a 
wo!TUln ls raped in America 
• Three out of four women 
will be victims of violence in 
their llf etime 
• One out of eight women 
have been the victim of forc-
ible rape 
• 95% of the victims of do-
mestic violence are women 
• 420/4 of female homicide 
victims are killed by former 
or cun-ent male partners 
To l earn moce about how 
you can help stop violence 
against women c611tacc your 
local. United Way. If you.are 
in an abusive relationship or 
know of someone who is, 
Cash for College 
900,000 grants & scholarships 
available. 
No{ie ayments, ever. Qu · immediately. 
1-8 0-243-2435 
CLOUD "9" SLEEP 
SHOP 
Matress Sets Reconditioned 
Twin, Full, Queen, King 
$80-$200 
Fr~e Delivery 
call 325-6417 
''f/J~ #n fYMne" 
Victol"ian and Coc.,mfry Specialtie s 
@~ Mi JY{)IIH]tlnbP/t 
at Cheney's 
Farmer's and Merchants Business Center 
I 
I IO . O I I I IO O. f 
Entertainment. ctol er - 6 I c <)', 
~seedy Reviews' 
·--------· . . ··~ 
Green Day just OK 
Jes k a Johnson 
Entertainment Writer 
RC+l)C ·. 
AC/ DC 
Ballbreaker 
Eastwes t Records 
Michael Garrity 
Sta.fl Hungarian Meat Cb ild 
·n1osc AusU:tl i:tn I .lei I ys :Lrc 
I:x. t k. Alier k)l1r ye:trs since tl1 ·ir 
bst studio :tlbum, 'l11c l?:17..or'., 
J::dgc, An ~L'i & Co. :u still 
proving tl tll gi wing I I cro nct 
rnc:m growing up. lhl/lJ1t-..Lkcr is 
CL'll:tinly no giuuncti)1t.': th·r. But 
wh c u '&' 13:iJJ/)1e 1kcr more tl1an 
compk'tl--:, tl1c t:1sk it w:t~ clcsi!-,'lled 
lor. It n. b. Frum tl1t· suI ,- ~11d1y 
01 ·ning u:I k. "II:trc.l :1.'> :1 R( k", 
tu U1L' punchy closing tit I · u:I k. 
tl 1 · "kKls" inIc I one I any-
inducing, n.x:.-k clos:tgl' :ilil'r 
:u1othcr. 
·111e :Libum k:11u1 '~ one h:mge 
I rum the ol I lineup. Rick Rubin ol 
Danzig :mcl Slayer l:un ' lrn t:tkcn 
o\'l~r tltc pI luction reins, helping 
t1 ':Ill' tl1 · 1:1,, :111d gnn,· >und 
on tlfr, olll'nng. 
, >llll' ou1:-1:md111g u:1ck..-, 
111clu<ic tl1c r. 1di< !Jim Uy "II:m:I .L, 
:1 R k", tl1 , I lues,· '' Ix )gic 1\l:tn ." 
AC/IX h:1vL11't 111:1tu1L"CI one iOl:t 
in all tl1cir lcgcncl:uy ycars~ft+ 
The Flies 
Alternatoid 
Too Many Records 
ju tin "Dr. Love" halls trom 
Staff Ajf ection 
11' . pok:in , is :t gi:tnt pile or 
o :tp. tl1cn The Flies arc. wdl ,. U1c 
flic_~c;. 
The Flies, tl1ough, :11t.· not 
annoying. ·I11c:ir !'Ongs :u-c c~ll hy 
:mcl tough. ot. rnpliC':'ttc I 
tough, but SOl1 or kick-you-in-tl tC'-
lt .t I tough, like bb k lc:ttl1er 
j:1 k ts on I .tttL1·Lx:I lxt k.-, :incl 
Every Thursday through Saturday Night 
, H~13®_T~ 
~ Located in Cavanaugh ' Fourth Ave nue 
E. 110 Fourth Aven ue • 838-6101 
Parents Peer pressure Foster parents Family conflict 
Skipring school Loneliness Sleeping problems Drugs 
Identity Selr es teen1 Heterosexuality Running aw~y 
Alcoholism Verbal abuse School suspensions Sexism 
Bi1 th con trol Single parent Parent pressure Depression 
Ho,norhobia Sexunl harassment Anxiety Frunilies 
h 1i111idntio11 Bud dreams Put downs Being lesbian Sex 
P1eg11n11cy Physical nbuse Cults An9er Mnstu,bation 
Family problems Leaving home Feelings Fear 01 ean ts 
lr1le1cou1se Conflict ff Pressure F1ienc.Js 
Adoptio1 Wo1ki119 · - ere, Deulh and dyi1 1g 
Selr lllll tilalion Fenr IL's 0.1(. Incest Fighting 
Stculing Date rape Guilt Loss Gangs 
G,udes Niuht,na,es lo Talk Racism Violence 
Love Suess AIDS Al Identity Anger 
Co11doms Sadness )()UL•• Rape Self-es teem 
Sexual decisions Living with un alcoholic Ca1eer Failing 
l11sul1s Peer pIessuI e Sexual nbuse Lack of motivation 
Ea ting c.J isorc.Jc,s Fnrnily p,oblcms Chemical dependency 
Be,119 gay College Conllict Dating Alcohol Isolation 
Love Sibling 1ivahy I lcnltl1 Sexually transmilt cd diseases 
Tee,1 pare, I Alcoholism Jobs HIV .)ivorce Femi11isrn 
Skipping school D,ug addiction Teachers Huppi, css 
Rclnlio11ships Feelinus Ho, nosexuality Fnmily Love 
Rejec tion Planning ahead · Study habits Goals Anyt/11i1g! 
INNER-FRIHI WORSIIIP SEnUICE 
SATUn• nY, 6:00 PM 
EMMnNUEL LUTIIEnllN rnuncu 
639 ELM ST. CIIEN [ V, tun 
235 - 5 0B1 
l \'V-• 4 1 1 "" ' "••~111 1oe 111u..,.11 u ... 
~ LUTHERAN 
~~CAMPUS ~~ M INISrRY 
Aeu . Michael ltarrlnglon, Campus Pastor Cnri1u1ji1rtlx l-itt11tr.....J 
hr:1. s knu ·k.l ·:- on sc111 I fL~ts -
110{ 1 tll':111 , p.lSt toll gl . 
'l l1L· son~ :tR' alx>LII dri nking, 
lighting, w 111 :-n, se,, .. . lilcI 
Ulc i'> wl i: tt b:tnds ~houkl I 
singing about. Tum n 1\lfl\ , and 
you get · ngs :tbout I · ·uclo-lif , 
where l~L">ilion me:tns j'X)pubrity. 
n Altc1m toic.l, The fues rise 
alX)ve tl 'l:'tt slamming it home 
again and a~ Lin. And tl1at's gcxx:l, 
see' t *~ 
Bagwan 
Chris Taylor 
Slaff "In On Time " Guy 
"I hey'r ' TI1e Necks, :111 
usu:Lii:.tn ui of talent I musi-
ci:ms. ·111 · group ~ c mposecl f 
Chri5 Al 1~Li1am: on I i.1no, U yd 
\ vant n on i.XL',S, :tncl T ny Bu k 
on clrl1111S an I pcrcus.sion. 1he 
Necks arc me f the: I t 
instn.1111 ntalists Australia has to 
off r. Ea h or them has been 
featured n numerous records, 
rec ived a cad1e o/' awards, and 
perfom1CCI w itl1 an impressive 
Lin up of bands and popular 
mLL5ic:ians. 
111 ir lat t D to hit tl1e States, 
·, onsists of a ingle 56-minut 
rnu ical improvis3lion. ·111is 
ch:umingly mcxx:ly recording 
predominately features eleg.mt 
I i:.1110 music layered over :.1 soli. 
drum combo. 111 pi e emtxxl-
ics gra eful my tery. Sex is ju-'>1 tl1e 
right length, and more tl1a11 
miovabl . 1( 1, 1( 
"I lo\\' m, ny punk ro k rs are h r tonight?~ shout d lead 
vc :.tlist Bill i J or Greenday at their Tu sday sho, in 
J:-t tlle. "Two," he an w r ·<l. "Punk rock is dead. I kill d il." 
Greenday g:we a quick but in tens pcrf ormanc on 
tober 17th at the S attic Center AI 'na . The show w·1s 
comp! cely sold out, to a crowd of about 5,000 hardcore and 
wannab grungers. To most of the fans' disappointment, the 
show was extremely short - the entire concert was only two 
hours long. You could go to a movie for half the price and . 
have twice the fun. 
Opening the concert was a Chicago-based band called The 
Riverdales. They got the energy flowing through the eager 
Greenday fans . The subpunk band didn't communicate much 
with the crowd, except to dedicate a sor:z, to "the best band 
that ever came out of Seattle, the Fastbacks. We think they 're 
out of sight," said Riverdales lead singer Kim Warnick. 
Then Greenday stepped onto the stage. Billie Joe walked 
over to rhe mike, let out a ludricrous laugh and plunged into 
the fi.rsr three songs. H e was uncommunicative for most of 
the show, but occasionally broke his silence to insult the 
crowd and toss off insightful personal epiphanies such as 
"Practice makes perfect but nobody's perfect, so why prac-
tice?" or nonsensical pearls such as "juicy fruit i going Lo 
mov you." 
H did, however, ngage the crowd in a few bonding 
experien e . Before the band brok into their hit song, 
"Longview, " he instructed the audience to salute him. A ea 
of rainbow-haired youths ra is d their arms in unison, flip-
ping off the band. 
Most of the songs performed were from thei r lasl album, 
Dookie, w ith a few deviations such as their latest hit, "G ek 
Stink Breath." Shockingly after aboul ten song the band left 
the stage. or course, Lhey came back for the expected 
encore, but not of Lhe usual variety. B fore walking back 
onst.age, Billie Joe turn d toward on side o f th ar na and 
mooned th fans. Those witnessing this hairy sight stood up 
and screamed their lungs out. 
The band finished with the song "When I Come Aiound," 
and a non-titled track from the Dookie album. The first half 
of the song was a guitar and vocal solo by Greenday's 
drummer, Tre. "Twas all by myself," he sang over and over 
again, and the rest of the band eventually joined in. Billie Joe 
took over the drums whlle Tre finished off the piece. The 
concert ended wlth Billie Joe~s desrruction of the cl.rums. 
The concert ended early, partly because of technical 
difficulties the band was experiencing. Loud, shrill noises 
and unexpected pauses occurred throughout the concert. It 
should also be noted that halfway into the concert, a fan 
rhrew a bottle al Billie Joe's head . Billie Joe and bass guitarist 
Mike Dimt seemed furious. 
All in all, it was an incredibly short show. Was it worth the 
fifteen-dollar price tag? Only if you're into very brief, rushed 
concerts . 
Correction! 
Tarot, Numerology, Psychometry 
6y 
Last week an error ap-
peared in the headline for 
Erin Corday. The Erin 
Corday concert is Nov. ·4, 
1995 at 8 pm at The Met .. 
'David '.(rotter 
at 
'.First Street 'Books 
409 •First in Cheney 
235-6699 
Four Thousand Hol es 
1 502 N Monro . 
Spokane. WA 9920 1 
$25 per 45-minute sesion 
Extended sessions available 
Classes begin 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 O 
New & Used CDs, Cassettes 
Records. Buy, Sell , Trade 
(509) 325- 19 14 
Ahe1 na11vo Rock • Ona Stop 
GOLDEN PEARL 
CHINESE 
RESTAURANT (509) 235-5578 
Mon.-Fri. 11 :00-9:00 
Sat. 4:00-9:00 
Sun. 12:00-8:00 
1883 1 st Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
.... ... , 
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SEA TS 'Get Shorty' big double cross 
Jason Graham 
Mollie Co ndent 
Starring: 
John Travolt.a. Rene Russo. 
Danny DeVito, and Gene 
Hackman 
'·Get Shorty" is a solid 
comedy. Fun and funny 
(although it won't quite leave 
you in stitches), it is an 
interesting movie (a lthough it 
doesn 't quite leave you 
intrigued). The bottom line is 
that you will leave the movi 
smiling. 
John Travolta returns to the 
screen as Chili Palmer, a 
character that is much like his 
last gangster, Vincent Vega of 
"Pulp Fiction." I hate to see 
him typecast as a simple 
ga ng t r, but he comes 
through again w.ith ano th r 
brilliant performance. 
Travolta is th quintessentia l 
gangst r. 
Chi li Palmer is a loan hark 
from r- Iiami who ventures to 
L.A . to ollect a debt from a 
B-movie producer (Hack-
man) . Chili , who loves 
movies with a passion, uses 
his '·leverage" to arrange for 
the producer to hear his own 
movie idea based on his true 
life story. Attempting to cast 
his movie, Chili manages to 
get a meeting with two-time 
Academy Award nominee, 
Martin Weir (DeVito). 
Through the whole deal, Chili 
manages to fall in love with 
beautiful B-movie actress 
, 
IF AT FIRST YOU SUCCEED, 
TRY; TRY AGAIN. 
In the latest DALBAR Consumer Satisfaction Survey, a comprehensive 
study of 2,000 financial service companies -
banks, mutual func;ls, brokerages, and 
insurers - TIAA-CREF was voted the 
leading provider of retirement plans. 
We'll try to do better next time. 
Not that we mind the recognition, it's just 
that a lot of people expect nothing less 
than the best from us. Over 1.8 million 
individuals in higher education and research, 
to be exact. And frankly, so do we. 
Day after day, for over 75 years, we've put 
everything we've got into giving our par-
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. sw 
ticipants all they need to help fulfill their 
financial goals and long-term expectations. 
In the years to come, we 'II work even 
harder to enhance the level of personal 
service and innovative solutions we offer to 
help them build a secure and rewarding 
tomorrow. Maybe that's why so many of the 
best minds in the nation trust us not just 
with their money, but with their future. 
Find out more about America's 
retirement planning experts. Call us at \ 
l 800 842-2776 weekdays 8 am to 11 pm ET, 
or visit our Web site on the Internet at 
http://www.tiaa-cref.org. 
CREF certificates are distributed by TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. 
Kar n Flores (Russo). 
lf onJy lhe plot w re thi~ 
imple. Throw in a drug deal 
gone awry, angry 
Columbians, American 
crooks, Miami gangste r~ and 
an x-stuntman nam d 
"Bear", and the movie really 
gets complicated. Loyalt i s 
are weak, and alliances 
change every five minutes. 
There are more double-
crosses than actors in this 
movie. At some points during 
the movie, it seemed like 
there were too many charac-
ters and agendas, although it 
was exciting. 
But at the base of it all , th 
movie is funny. The actors 
are likeable, and much of Lhe 
comedy stemmed from them. 
There were some one-line rs, 
but the actors stole the show. 
Chili teaching DeVito's 
character to look "loan-sha rk-
mean" was hilarious. DeVito 
himself was excellenl as the 
cluelessly rich actor, removed 
from normal life (He is very 
impress d by mini-vans.). 
Russo con ist ntly shin d 
w ith her sarcastic sty! . 
Th mo,·ie 's r olution ~ ·:, c 
::i cbssic gag e ndi ng ;,incl 1 , 
au cl 1eP 1· exited hu kl1 g 
·1 ; <·1 horrv" 1s a ft 111 y 
n 1 iP It i:, , 1.: rv colc irf " ,, 
it me,, c s f:i,_ t. 'J Ii ·r ar I t 
u: t r :1 1. : cl1::i ract r'> ;in I 
b1 1arw '- ituat ion!:- l'her 
.11 e .llo ,·~vcr, no hide! 1, 
meanin , o r bit~ c I s u~u 
·o n 111 ntary. Travol .1 ·, 
cha ract r i · just ·, ling 11 :, t,, 
follow ou r cir am:,, and tu l o 
it wi th passio n · s v - i as 
sty le . 
ii iiii 
New Vi.deo.5 this week: 
Batmacr Forever 
}?.ye gf the tot£ 
.Q:~ft 
tfnique 
Jew-elry 
& 
difts 
from around the World/ 
::>kywalk Level • River Park Square 
714 W. Main • Downtown Spokane 
(509) 624-8949 
-·--~·--·-~·--
Mlcbael S111i1b 
The Dance Force huddles before the halftime show. 
---·----~ 
Jessia , Job IIso 11 
Jazz dancers dazzle debutantes. 
jeSS1la JoJn-iso n 
The dance force entertains during the 
halftime festivities 
Homecoming excitement reaches all ages. Jessi er, Job11So11 
Micbar l Smirb 
Eric Engebretson entertains students during 
Homecoming forum at the Spokane Center. 
_e. 
Tim Hunsaker pounds the ball upfield against NAU's Rayna Stewart. 
/ 
. (.,pm l rur:imur_. l .\ u n \ l b ) kc1l~II ·nines due, IM 
Offu ,• 
• 7 pm 1,w-.mur.11 h .T1nt b to...urncy (t_·c.,mpleuun l, 
fu.:hJhouM,- $ \ 
,. 1/.f'ltn l'ort) yt::1~, ,f , J1111 l111l K:i nd1•:c pl,.inn>(~ ll11nd 1 
!'ihd, pt \ ·-.c111:i11t,n by H.1r: r.m 111<- .um::1111t't'1 Bi ll ) 1,11 m ..- ,n 
lu Ip m tn l'l 'H _1/.', 
• I J I p m lmp.u, ol kL't."\-'ll! 'iupn.•mt• C:ou 11 IX't 1~1u1u. 
r.o Jf! 1rrna11,•L· ;H 11un . "" ' •ltlt"O) \ ltHl ir ' " ccrlli:r ?IJ'k":tkc, 
t ,• yl~· O)(dcn Munrv· h.dl 114 
• i l1 pm t.nlw.11 p:ircnt1n,:t dl't- 1.'>11 1m, l >t Jllll \ l:ltc<,, 
M IJ will :, l)C;1k o n tim.,. r:1 1 ·m, L UI IL·.1 rn rc;d .)klll\ tu 
hdp w11h t IC< liJllc·n,1,tL' \ cif p,.nc 111mg m !h t: ")O:, I Wl1 
\p<•k.11w LC111c1 
0c,,,, ;s Lt11tsrro11J 
Wide Receiver Antwan Miller burns NAU's Samaj i Akili for a 
20-yard gain. 
Dc1111 ts L1msIro1b 
Michael Smith 
The newly crowned '95-'96 Homecoming Royality; Nick Campos and Christian White. 
• 6 !;I.J p rn Wn men•,; Vo llryha ll prc•,:c.1 mL· cvcni liamr 
sc:.111:, 31 7 p Ill 
• 10 p l1l ~u:in.an:1fo11 h 0 plJ yl'I JI the ,\ 1ornl'I Mrcct CJfc 
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• IL j,( ) ir, •,op 111 , 111/lH, 11 / <i Ji: 11/ 5 Wc,1ncn ·s sell 
cldt·IIM!' d;l\'i Co..-.i 15 $ !ti() per pl'r'>C•II C.A ,tll3ll rw1 
Wo men :, ~1ud1t.·:i G.:rnc-r I(.,,- rc-_Rl\tl"'Jll,,n J rld 
mfu 1m.111u n '\ S11•2.ff)8 
• Hp m Mm •ll · " Lonj(n • ~llo w:ilt c1 Auclll <inum 
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•nc.•rJI l'lec11 un lrJ U01 15.SUC~ Spokttnc channd U. 
Alpha Zi Delta's determination failed to place in the Bed racing contest due to poor aerodynamics. 
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8 Student · Life 
He's got the write stuff 
Steven Grasser offering massages, and they ~owever, their glare ~on: 
Sta.fl Writer looked to be very relaxing vmced me that they d1dn t 
ones at that. Maybe too have much of a sense of 
I was sitting at a ~bl~ in relaxing _ I still had a Jot of humor, and T suddenly 
Baldy's last ~eek, mmd1~g work to get done that day. re~embered that Mar~nes are 
my own bu~mess, watching Reluctantly, I removed myself trained to be experts m hand-
my fellow diners tum green from the temptation. to-hand combat. 
and wondering whether it 
was because of the 
wret hed food or the 
obscene prices, when a 
couple appeared out of 
nowhere, asking me if I had 
been to the Multi-purpose 
Room. 
Reacting to my quizzical 
and somewhat challenging 
"what-the-hell does-it-
matter-to-you" gaze, they 
quickly explained they were 
running for homecoming 
queen and king, and 
recruiting participants for the 
festivities was a part of their 
duties. 
Wary of offending potential 
royalty, I dutifuHy headed 
downstairs and entered the 
MPR. 
Surveying the surround-
ings, I could tell there were 
too many activities to take 
advantage of in the short time 
I had available; I would have 
to prioritize. 
The hair- and feather-
braid ing booth looked 
intere. ting, but as a follicly-
cha llenged individual I felt it 
might be much ado about 
nea rly nolh.ing. 
The ·next booth as 
Jeannine Baldwin 
Handwriting analyst Alek Marinos has the rapt attention 
of onlookers Janis Sackmenn and Jahneen Schenck 
Across the room, the navel-
piercing booth was drawing a 
lot of spectators, but the 
process looked to be pretty 
painful - not for me. 
At the next table, Marine 
Corps recruiters were looking 
for a few good men, but it 
seemed pretty evident the 
recruiters felt the Corps and I 
were not a good fit. 
Bu t I did think that if we 
could convince one of the 
recruiters to g t his nav I 
pi •ced, it would make a 
grctt photo op for the paper. 
Like I said, I don't like pain. 
Heeding the old bromide of 
discretion being the better part 
of valor, I decided to move on 
and check out something a tad 
less intimidating. 
And there it was, right next 
to the Marine Corps table -
"Free handwriting analysis." 
Free seemed to be a fair 
price for something I consid-
ered to be on a scientific and 
intellectual par with palmistry 
and Tarot cards. Besides, it 
would be fun to observe those 
going through their "analysis" 
while I was awaiting my turn; 
how many of these rubes 
would actually bl;ly in to this 
mumbo jumbo? 
Quite a few , as it turned 
out. One after another, 
individuals expressed aw as 
graphologist Alek Marinos 
examined their handwriting 
samples with his magnifying 
loop. I couldn't believe their 
naivete. 
My smugness level 
dropped a couple of notches, 
however, when someone I 
knew from the newsroom 
said Marinos' analysis of his 
scribblings was "100 percent 
accurate" and that every 
profession in which Marinos 
had said he would do well 
had been his major at one 
time. 
I became a little awe-
struck myself when he asked 
one woman if she had ever 
ridden a motorcycle and, 
when she replied in the 
affirmative, he said, "I don't 
know if it was an injury or· 
what, but something hap-
pened to your right ankle 
while you were on a motor-
cycle." As she tells it, she was 
riding a motorcycle years 
back when, rounding a 
comer, she ran into a grizzly 
bear, hitting it with her right 
ankle! 
I was prepared to listen to 
Marinos' sto.ry with an open 
mind at that point, and he 
told a good one. 
It seems Marinos, a former 
• . -41»• . 
:- Acfoss from tlte ti/stone D11ve11port Motel 
$/toes from Cl11rks of E.11gl1111d 
&111d11/s & Clogs for me11 1111d wome11 ·BANANAFISH 
RJ;mi/::11 s11llddls & clOfJS for me11 & ~me11 
from qerm11111/ 
Uqq from A11str11l!'tJ 
slteepsJ::i11 POOts & s1111d11ls 
Al,P~11 sK1JtJkrs. lt11ts. gloves. 1111d 
w11II lt1111g1'ttgs from Pem, Ec11t:Jdor & Mexko 
· cert · 
Cot\ Morris Street Cafe 
October 27, 1995 f tee 
,\c.oust\c 8:00 pm 
fo\~-\>O\l 
October 26, 1995 
school teacher and principal, 
has been doing handwriting 
analysis for 37 years, and not 
as a parlor trick or county fair 
rip-off. Marinos has done 
handwriting analysis for the 
Milwaukee, Wis. Police 
Department, Hewlett-Packard, 
and the Spokane Police 
Department, among others. 
A typical scenario would 
be a pre-employment screen-
ing; a company would give 
Marinos about 10 samples for 
him to analyze, and he would 
recommend four of the 
applicants to fill the position. 
While I was watching, 
Marinos told various individu-
als they had suffered broken 
shoulders, eating disorders, 
diabetes and other maladies. 
And damed if he wasn't right. 
When my tum came, he 
was nearly right in everything 
he said in his analysis. But 
Marinos lost a lot of credibil-
ity when he said my hand-
writing indicated a stubborn 
and argumentative person. 
That's a bunch of B.S., and I 
told him so. 
He obviously realized his 
mistake, because he declined 
my challenge to debate. 
SteYe 
I\Iiller 
to rock 
Eastern 
No,·~ 1"1th 
W0111e11s Clot/tu /rOIII lwii11- ~rl/ U111'tpte 
Me11s $1/irts & J~J::ets from Wa,,l!'kH. 
Melto11, & Mt\?Se Creel:: OUTBACK JACK'S 
8oltemi1111 crl/st11I gltJss & 14r11et jewelrl/ 
Miscell11llt'Olls imported jewel!''! & gift 1'tems 
Bar & Grill • W. 311 Sprague • (509) 614-4549 
•Sunday• 
Total BO'S, 
• Wednesday • 
Ladies Night - 25¢ Champagne & Coolers 
•Thursday• 
College Night - $2.50 pitchers 
• Friday & Saturday • 
Live Rock! 
r 
Happu 
Hour 
BAR & GRILL 
Wine, Food & Cocktails 
W. 4525 Seltice Way 
Coeur d'Alene 
(208) 666-9087 
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Lady hoops look strong I First Big Sky "W' 
David C. Edwards 
S rts Writer 
Pra ti e has_b gun for th 
Eastern W ashington women's 
bask tball t am under second 
y ar head coach H eidi 
VanDerveer. VanDerveer 
returns four sta rters and four 
reserves from last yea r's team 
that posted a 8-6 conference 
record ( the first time in six 
years that EWU has had a 
winning record in the Big Sky 
Conference) and a 12-15 
overall record. The Eagles 
finished fourth in the confer-
ence and made their first 
post-season appearance since 
1990. 
Of the eight returning, four 
are seniors: Kristy Missall (a 
former Big Sky Conference 
Freshman of the Year, Missall 
finished second on the team 
w ith an average of 10.4 points 
per game and a field goal 
percentage of 48); Tina Smith 
(Smith led EWU in three-point 
field goals made w ith 24, and 
averaged 9.4 points per 
gam ) ; Resa Watt rson 
(Watterson averaged 6.4 
points per game wh ile nailing 
20 three-pointers c;luring the 
season. She was named the 
Big Sk-y player of the week 
after leading Eastern to their 
first tou rnament champion-
ship in 19 tries w ith an 
average of 19.5 points at the 
Brigham Young U niversity 
Holiday lassie in Provo, 
Utah); and Nicol King 
Before a knee injury felled 
her for th season, King was 
leading the team in scoring 
w ith an average of 13.2 points 
per game). Both Missall and 
"It's a great advan-
tage when you 
have a lot of expe-
rience, not just in 
age, but in the big 
games; it will help 
us tremendously" 
Smith were All-Big Sk-y 
Honorable Mentions last year. 
The other returning players 
are: Junior starting po int 
guard Jennifer Sutter, (Sutter 
averaged 4.5 assists, 3.3 
rebounds and 4 .6 points per 
game last s ason); Sopho-
more ba k-up point guard 
Jennie Bailey (Bailey saw 
action in 22 of the 27 games, 
making all of her free throws 
and ight thre -pointers); and 
ix-foot-four Sophomore 
center Katy Hollingbery 
(Ho llingbery played in 19 
games). "It's a gr at advan-
tag w hen you have ::i lot of 
xperience, not just in ag , 
but in th big g::imes; it w ill 
r----------------~--, 
: ESPRESSO - : 
: 99¢ : 
I With Gasoline Fill-up I 
: §;] GARY'S l 
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I New Chevron I 
: ''FAST LUBE'' : I I 
I No appointment needed! I 
I Regular price with this coupon I 
l 1§;) GARY'S l 
1 = CHEVRON $19.95l 
L
I (exp ires 10/ 31/ 95) 2302 First treet .J 
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Dr. Bob Patten 
Cheney 
Spinal 
Care 
Center 
Chiropractic 
Physicians 
Dr. Lauren 
Bathurst 
Back Pain • Neck Pain • Tension • Headaches • Stress 
• Problfms associated with too much sitting 
Just moved? Ne'd a local chiropractor? We can cull ror your records. 
18531st 235 2122 Across from - Excell Foods 
help us Ir m ·nd u ly'' 
comm nt ·cl anD~rv' ·r. 
::incl rveer als str ·ssed 
that lh t am goa ls this y ar 
ar t w rk hard , work 
tog ther, b competit ive and 
play smart. The newest 
members of the team are 
freshman Kelly Bartleson 
(Shadle Park), Tracy Ford (U-
High), Shana Ray(Lynnwood), 
Shae Olson, (Medford), and 
junior JC transfer Rachel 
Ferguson who graduated from 
Wilson High School in '93 . 
The Eag's should have no 
problem making their second 
consecutive post-season 
appearance under coach 
VanDerveer w ith all of their 
r turning and new talent. 
It's another plus that over 
this past summer th confer-
nee vot d to expand th 
to urnament from a four-team 
format to six teams. Sine the 
inc pti n o f the Big Sky 
onf rence in 1983, only th 
top four teams advanced Lo 
the on f ran tou rnam nt at 
the nd of the year. 
The mosl intriguing m::tt h-
up on the sch du l this year 
o ulcl come over Christmas 
break w h n East rn tra v Is Lo 
aliforn ia Lo p lay in th 
arclina l la sic Tournament 
at Sta nf rel niv rsity. In th 
first game Eastern w ill play 
Auburn , a possil le Fin::il Four 
team this yea r. Then, cl p nd-
ing on the outcome of th 
Sacramento State vs. Stanford 
University game, the Eagles 
cou ld face the Cardinals, who 
are the defending Pac-10 
champions and are coming 
off their fourth Final Four 
appearance in the 90's. 
The one disappointment, in 
terms of the tournament, is 
that Stanford head coach Ta ra 
VanDerveer (Heidi 's sister) is 
taking this year off so she can 
coach the United States 
women's basketba ll team at 
th 1996 O lympic Games in 
Atlanla, eorgia next sum-
mer. The Eagles open up the 
season on the road at South-
ern Louisiana on the 28th of 
Nov mber. The fir st hom 
game w ill take p lace on 
Nov mb r 30th as they host 
Gonzaga Univ rsity . 
Annette Griffu 
Sports Writer 
Th · monk , is gom 
oach Pam Park:-, and ltt"r 
E:1stcrn Eagl 'S women 's 
vo ll ·yba ll tea m ar fr e f th 
monk y that had ·et up shop 
this season on th backs of 
the players and sLaff. 
EWU picked up their first 
Big Sky Conference win last 
w ekend aga inst Boise Sta te 
University in Boise, 15-13, 13-
15, 15-13, 15-9. 
The Eagles' road trip 
looked bleak when they 
started Friday with a loss to 
Idaho State 10-15, 16-14, 15-9, 
15-10, but EWU rebounded 
on Sa turday w ith a huge w in 
against the Broncos. 
Parks l elieves the turn-
around began w ith a w II-
fought match aga inst Montana 
earlier and a mo re positiv 
atLitude w hich ca rried thr ugh 
to th ,onzaga match an I 
ventuall y l rought th m the 
w in . 
"That posilive win aga inst a 
t am we lost to arlier in the 
seaso n was :1 big sho t in the 
arm ," s::i icl Parks. 
Parks I Ii ves th Eagl • 
should hav won the Idaho 
State match and would hav if 
the Bron os hadn 't attack cl 
th ir w akn ss. 
" I f w e had won th:u 
I (sec nd) g::i me (agai nst I l ), 
I we wou ld hav won the 
match," sh said . 
W ith til ·win aga inst Idaho 
Lat it w ulcl have put Lh 
Eagles at 2-5 in confer nee 
play. As it stands th y are J-8 
in the Big Sky and 5- 16 
overall. 
In the B match, th 
Eagles were down I Y I 2 in 
the third game, w hen Park 
subbed in Stephanie McCa ll. 
McCall proceeded to ra ll y the 
Eagles with three-straight 
points, including a serving 
ace to bea t the Broncos 1 ~ -13. 
EWU went on LO w in th 
fourth gam , a game in w hich 
according to Parks th Eagles, 
"powered right th r ugh." 
Parks stated sh I Ii ·ve 
th Eagles sen e th y' r b y, 
and they can beat s veral 
upcoming t ams as long as 
they ontinue to sta y aggre ·-
siv . 
K Iii laus topp cl :i ll 
etSHOWIESet 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Why Pay Mora? 
Only $4.00 for 
1 /3 lb Cheese Burger 
Fries & Soda 
• • • 
Chicken Patty Sandwich 
or 
Whole Turkey, Ham Sandwich 
With Chips and Soda 
I-::1gk-s 111 ti! (' B:-il 111atd1 
2,1 kilh and t ·ammatl" J rm, 
S hw 1nn notcltccl a c:I e<.·1 
high 7 1 ass ists 
chw inn ha s :iv -raged I 5 
assisls in th last thr 'e 
match<:'s ::i ncl finish cl with 
17.75 a sists p r ga me again t 
the Bron os. 
"She's b n a rea l positive 
leader, " sa id Parks of 
Schw inn, alo ng wi th Kim 
Exner and Kellie Glaus. Exner 
finished w ith 10 k ills and 11 
digs and Glaus had 20 d igs 
for the Eagles. 
Ang la Fr cl rick and Lynn 
Robison also had an o ulstanc.1 -
in , ma tch against BS , 
s oring 12 :.incl 11 kill s, 
r specti vely. According 10 
Parks, outside hitt rs 
r:rc:d ri k , Robis n a nd Ju li 
arls n hav · been positi ve 
contril uLions to the l·.agl s 
match :Is \ II. 
In the ISU match, Exn r I ·cl 
th Eagl s with 2.~ kill s whill: 
R bison and laus fini h cl 
w ith 12. Fr cl rick I Lil away 
10 kill s. 
R bison fini shed the mate.Ii 
, ith 20 d igs x hilc laus 
not heel 13 an I Freel ·ri k hacl 
12 digs. 'clnvinn cnclccl the 
match w ith L by geIung all 
or I: '\ 's 52 :1ss ists. 
East •rn 's n xt m:nch wi 
I c tomorrow night :ll I, "<.' ~ 
.oun :1g;1insI the national !, 
ranked Idaho \'anclal s. Come 
out to th e: Pa vilion :incl 111:tk l · 
so111 no ise as the L::icly Eagles 
try L cl feat th e rival Va ndals. 
;am time is 7:00 PM. 
Eastern lost its last match to 
ldah in thre ga m s on 
·ptember 29. ldah c mvs 
into Re se oun w ith a 20- 1 
over::i ll re o rd and sits alon · 
atop th Big ky at 8- J. 
Another thing to wa tch 
Friday night is K !lie Glaus. 
laus is 11 kills b hind th e 
Eagl r cord of I , J 4 se t b\ 
And r a Po hrnan fro m 1990-
93. Sh ::i lso h:1 45/4 blocks , 
5.1 behind the record of =;o-
hc lcl I y Joi ·ne I larw o I 
( 1984 -8 ). 
Eastern wi ll travt"I Lo c:11tlc 
on S::i turcla night LO tak e on 
the I luski s in a non-conl c:r 
nee match-up. For anybo Iv 
that wi ll b · in S·:11tle, g:.irn c.· 
tim · f r ,that match , ill Ix· 
7:00 P I. 
'Taf<:!, 9{at.e ... ~-u. 
Earn· Extra Money For 
College Expenses. 
Become a Plasma Donor 
AND eARN UP TO $160 PER MONrn 
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_,.,.._ ....... .,,......,_oc-.-)'OU. 
• Earn up 10 $ 160 per month 
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• ApJ>C)inlmml Umco for your axnonilaco. 
Ill A PLASMA IXN:IR...B!CAIISI 
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Fall baseb.aU ends 
Dan Garcia 
rtsBdilor 
TI1e Eastern Baseball Club 
e nded the season this past 
weekend by sweeping a 
three-game set froin Idaho 
State University. The baU 
club ends the full ball season 
with an 8~2 record. Wins 
came over such teams as 
ISU, University of Idaho; and 
the University of Montana. 
The dub is looking 
forward to another extremely 
successful spring. One goal 
is for the team to win their 
second Big Sk,r Title after 
missing the tourney last year. 
The currenr title-holder 
(Idaho State) isn't likely to 
refY"...at without having to beat 
the high-throttle Eastern 
offense and the equally 
tough pitching staff. 
Once again, Eastern's 
pitching staff will have the 
best rotation in the Big Sk-y. 
Even though fastem has lost 
ace starter Shane Bird to 
graduation, they return 
starters Kerry Pease, Kevin 
"Kirby ' Hall, and Dan 
Garcia. Those three pitchers 
had a 18-3 combined record 
last year. All three pitchers 
threw well in fall ball . Add 
some ne w young anus out 
of the bullpen and into that 
rotation, and Eastern will 
once again have a great 
staff. Anthony Jennings and 
Darrin Macomroas will also 
see a lot of time on the hill. 
Rustin Sorensen will 
continue to set the table for 
othe r Eagle hitters. Sorensen 
and Robert "Boob" Schreiber 
must get on base to give the 
RBI guys a chance to hit 
them in. Shon Schreiber, 
Maconunas, Darrin Rinck, 
Mark "Slappy" Rust, Ryan 
EHis, Batt Miller, and others 
will have to hit the ball well 
in spring for Eastern to score 
n1ns. A cast of others will 
also add some firepower to 
the Eastern offense. Almost 
all of the Eagle hitters swung 
the bat well in fall and 
should only improve over 
the winter. 
Th.ls year's squad will 
attempt to become the 
fourth-straight team to finish 
a season with under ten 
losses ( 40 gam.e season). 
Their chances of achieving 
this goal are very good. 
This Eagle team has more 
depth and talent than those 
of past years and should be 
able to bring back the Big 
Sky Title that was captured 
In 1994. 
Watch the Easterner for 
the comple te spring sched-
ule of the Eastern Baseball 
Club. 
HOW DOES IT WORK1 It's easyl Have your Sorority/ Fraternity or Student Group 
help us coordinate promotions from various financiaV telecommunications companies 
and your group makes moneyl It's so easy we call it a No Brainerl You make money 
and it doesn't cost you a dime. 
HOW DO YOU GET STARTED? Even easier! Just give us a call. We'll answer all your 
questions and schedule your No-Brainer Fundraiser. We' ll come and worlc w ith your 
group for the scheduled days ... then you receive your checklll 
IT'S EASY! • IT'S MINDLESS! • IT'S A NO-BRAINER!!! 
$ TD START CALL US AT: 1-800-669-7678 I A.M. TD 5 P.M. CfNTRAL $ 
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Eagles lose fifth straight 
Lewis gains 2,000 career rushing yards at EWU 
David C. Edwards 
rts Writer 
It was an unpleasa nt 
Home oming for the Easte rn 
Washington Univers ity football 
tea m Saturday afte rnoon at 
Woodward tadium, as they 
dropped their fifth straight 
game to the Lumberjacks of 
Northe rn Arizona 30-16. 
The Eagles were in striking 
distance on two of their final 
three possessions, but they 
were unable to convert. 
"I'm proud of the way we 
play d. We fought and gave 
ourselves a chanc to w in the 
ballgame ," sa id EWU head 
coach Mike Krame r. 
Senio r running back David 
Lewis became o nly th s ixth 
player at Easte rn to ru h for 
2,000 ya rds. He ::t complish cl 
that fea t in grand fashio n as 
he o r cl the Eagle ' first 
touchdown f th gam in the 
second qu:1rt r o n a fou r-ya rd 
run up the miclcll . 
David Lewis earns yard 2,000 on this TD run De1111 is L1111stm tb 
e and-s tring quart rback 
Harry L o ns sparked the 
offense by comple ting 11 o f . 
his 16 passes for 166 ya rds in 
r lief o f an injured Brian 
he rick. 
Rig ht corne rba k Mauri 
Pe rigo led th Eagles defe n-
sive ly with a ca reer-high l 3 
tackles (e ight unassisted) and 
o ne pass broken up. Senior 
linebacke r Dion Al xa nde r 
o ntinu d to h und Lh 
oppositio n, giving his third-
straight 12-o r-more tack! s 
p rfom1::i nce, wi th 14 tack les 
against NAU. 
Northe rn Arizona im-
proved ; the ir 6-2 overa ll 
record and 3-1 Big Sky mark 
s it s atop th Big ky Conf r-
ence a lo ngside Montana ' 3-1. 
"It was an imp rtant win 
fo r us comin~ o ff a tou~h loss 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
DJ Steve Jonlson $1 cover 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Thirsty Thursday • $2.50 pitcher • No cover • College bands 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
FRIDAY/SATURDAY 
Original music 
Ichabod's North 
Corner of Indiana and Division 
t Montana . Anytime you 
com ~ to Easte rn you 're going 
to b in fo r a to ugh ga me, no 
matte r the re o rds, " a id NA U 
head coach Steve Axman. 
East rn trav ls to Montana 
tat University (5-2,2-2) this 
we k nd in the ho p s o f 
ending th ir long st losing 
streak sine th 1987 sea o n. 
EWU ho ld a 13-5 se ries I ad 
ove r the Bob ats and liav 
won the final four me tings. 
Last yea r the Eagle d fea ted 
MSU in a triple-overtim 
game at Woodwa rd Stad ium , 
endin~ the ~ame o n a Tom 
Zurfluh , 25-yard fi e ld goa l. 
~-::,;t? 
nrayFeather 
VCR and Sewing Machine Repairs 
Now at Matlocks 
838-5995 
Classified Advertisements 
EM PLO YME NT 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Trm·e l 
th ' world w hil a rning an x-
llent income in th Cniise 
hip &L.:.1 nd-T ur lndustry.Sea-
sonal & fu ll -time e mployment 
ava ilable. o exp necessary . 
For info. ca ll 1-206-634 -0468 
ext. C60941. 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Stu-
de nts Needed! Fishing Indus-
try. Earn up to $3 ,000 - $6,000+ 
pe r month. Room and Board! 
Transportation! Male or Female . 
No expe rience necessary. Ca ll 
(206) 545-4155 Ext. A60941. 
Attention all stude nts inte rested 
in publications printed o~ cam-
pus. If you 're inte rested in get-
ting in volved w ith th Stude nt 
Pu blica tion Board com apply 
in th ASEWU office, P B 303 . 
GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS! 
Part-Lim ~ chi ld ca r / ouns ling 
p sition . Va ried shifts. S nd 
le tt er of interest and resume to 
A ./KR at W. 201 6th Av nu 
Spo a ne, 99204 . 
TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK 
- Mak up to $25-/45/ hr. teach-
ing basi co nversatio nal English 
in Japa n, Ta iwa n, or S. Kor a. 
No tea bing ba kg ro und or 
Asian b nguages r quired. For 
information ca ll (206) 505-3123. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Attention : Students . Earn $2000+ 
monthJy . Part-time and full -time. 
World Travel. Carribean, Ha-
wa ii. All positions available. No 
experience. Call (520) 505- 3123. 
"FREE TRIPS & CASH!" Find 
out how hundreds of students 
are already earning FREE TRIPS 
a nd LOTS OF CASH with 
America's #l Spring Break com-
pany! Sell only 15 trips and 
trave l free! Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, or Florida! 
CALL NOW! TAKE A BREAK 
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-
BREAK! 
T O BUY OR SELL 
Discounted Software 
Microsoft O ffi c $99.95 
HP48 X $189.95 
Call HAS Collegiat Express 1-
800-332-1100 ext. 5. 
1974 Karmann Ghia- 70k o n 
rebuilt , new clutch, brakes and 
more. Comes with bra and four 
studded tires . Needs bodywork. 
$1 ,100 o.b.o. 235-1609, ask for 
Michael. 
FINANCIAL AID 
FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $6 
Billion in private sector grants 
& scholarships is now avail-
able. All students are e ligible 
regardless of grades, income, 
or parent's income. Le t us he lp. 
Call Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F60941. 
HOUSING 
Attention: Real Good Dea l! Fur-
nished , o lde r 2 bedroom traile r, 
J bath , n w furnac in Che ney. 
$5 ,000 ash o r $6,500 with 
$3 ,000 down and $300 pe r 
month. 324-6420. 
ne a nd two bedroom apa rt -
me nt ava ilal 1 . N wa nd iik -
new, spa io us, private , washer/ 
drye r hookups . O ne b drooms 
sta rt $390 pe r month . Two bed-
rooms s ta rt $450 . Contac t 
Cheney Realty, Inc. 235-5000. 
SERVICES 
SPOKANESINGLES.UNE. From 
the privacy of your home or 
office, you can call our free 
local number and listen t6o 
people describing themselves 
and who they'd like to mee t. No 
900 numbers. Sample for free. 
Call and listen 24 hours a day 
w/o obligation. 482-4644. 
Inte rnational Students-Visitors. 
DV-1 r en arc! Progra m ava il -
abl . T I: 1-800-660-7167 &(818) 
772-7 168. #2023 1 Stagg t. 
:rnoga Park , CA 91306. 
MEET LOVING ADUI.TS VIA A 
SAFE, RESPONSIBLE DATING 
SERVICE. 1-900-255-1515, Ext. 
7642. $2.99/ min . Must be 18 
yrs. Touch-tone Phone required . 
Serv-U (619) 645-8434. 
FUND RAISING 
FASf FUND RAISER- Raise $500 
in 5 days-Greeks, Groups, 
Clubs, Motivated individuals. 
Fast, Easy- No financial obliga-
tion . (800) 862-1982 Ext. 33. 
' ;, . 'C~SSIFl~O;AOY.ERTlSiNG ':, ;'.;;' :\,' 
TIJe,~tes·foi~~lfl~1f~t1v,~rtfilil~:a;e'$~0/wotd,~ittlla 20.word 
m1nlm~m· ~harge: 'l)~~.tillrie: js 11 a.m. Mond.af.to fon in the 
following Thursday's edition.• .. ., · · · 
All ewu student cl8SSfflad advertising /except ' h~,lr,ess i$ free 
ec~ordll')gto .space available. Ttlere will be:l.l3"0•w9rd,maximum,. 
Ads must have name ~~od phofie n~mber'for vemlcation. You 
must be ~ble to prove·stµdem .status. 
Send ads to: The Eastemer,.MS-58, EWU, Cheney, WA 99004. 
--- -- ---- ------------------------------------lm:.i.31-~3Pllli-lllllllliilal ____ lll 
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What are we funding here? 
Football program caught 
offs1des in rape case 
Th late Ph il hs' song " mall ircle of 
Fri nets" wa written more than a quart · r-
e ntury ago in r a tion to th infamous 
Kitty enov s case. Genovese was a 
w York City wom:i.n who was brutally 
assau lt cl whi le s or s of citiz ns sat plac-
id ly in op n-winclow c.l aparui1ents list n-
ing to he r scr ams but re fu sing to go to he r 
aid o r ev n ~ill the police. 
It wou ld b omforting to bcli e thing 
so h rr ndousa re o nfin cl1.othebigcity, 
I ut th y're not. It 's th 1990s, and no 
pla is immun -- not cv n bucolic 
Cheney or the EW ampus. 
l .iJok oucsid the wlndov., 
There's a woman ·oolnfJ grobbed 
They've dragged lier co 1./ie bushes 
And now she 's being stabbed 
I suppose we ought to c:i/J the cops 
And rry ro stop rl1~ pnln 
But Monopoly Is so much fun 
I'd hare ro lose die game 
Ancl I'm sure ic wouldn't lnceresc anybody 
Outside or /1 mall clrc:le of friends 
-Phi/Ochs 
Spokane C mty prosecutors a lleg in charg s filed aga inst EWU red-s hirt 
l~tball playe r Tony L clcnko ti 1at he raped .1 woman in the ea rly morning hou rs 
IC c t. lit in h i. lormitory room in front o f vi tn ·s s who did littl · o r nmh ing t11 
top hi111 . · 
Witness Anw Ka hle r de nies knowing a rape \ as taking plac , claiming in cc,ur 
documents sh was :1sleep at its inception and wh n sh awoke she just wantec' 
to get out of there. "It was be tween the two of them, " she said. 
Witness Brandon Schmid sa id he was 4-5 feet away from the alleged rape , he-
could s e veryth ing tt ::i t was going on, and he heard the victim say "no" nume ro us 
Lim . He s::iys h left th room, along w ith Kahler and the third w itness, Ronde ll 
Honcoop, wh il th rape was in progress. 
1-loncoop, Ledenko's roommat and fe llow football player is quoted in the 
affidavit as saying that he hea rd the alleged victim ask Ledenko to stop. But he I ft 
the room anyway. Honcoop sa id w hen he returned to the roo m later the victim\ as 
saying, "Stop, I'm scared , I don't like this," but when he told Ledenko to stop he 
got "an angry look.·· and th reply, "No, get the hell out of here. " 
So Honcoop got the he ll out of the re. He sa id he re turned to the room late r to 
find l..ede nko in a d ep sleep and the victim lying naked on the floor in front of the 
door. He put the victim in the bed next to Ledenko's bed , he sa id , and left for the 
night. 
Whe n asked by Th Easte rne r last Tuesday w hy he left the room, Honcoop sa id , 
"We really didn 't know. You don't know what's going to happen. " 
Co!Jette Longnecker, Morrison Hall resident adviser, is cited in the affidavit as 
saying Honcoop called her the morning after the incident and told her he had 
witnessed a rape but was "too scared to do anything because Tony (Ledenko) was 
too big." 
EWU's football media guide lists Ledenko a t 6'2" and 215 pounds and Honcoop 
at 6'3" and 220 pounds . 
Is it just me , or is ther somethir.g wrong with this picture? How can three 
witnesses, two of whom admit they heard the \ ictim say "no" repeatedly, s imply 
I ave her to Ii r assail :rn l? Couldn 't they have at lea t ca lled campus security or a 
res ident ad is r? 
Anoth r bothe rsome aspect in this case is the att itude of Head Football Coach 
Mike Kram r. The f9otball team is planning on conducting a sexual-assaul t 
awaren ss program, w hich is comme ndable . But when a ked if he was cont mplat-
ing any p nalties aga in t Honcoop, h sa id , "Absolutely not," and the n asked 
rheto rica lly, "Ha h be n hargecl w ith any crime?" 
So I guess that 's the bonom line in the football program -- no charges, no 
prob! m. On wou ld hope a univer ity program would aspire to a sligh tly higher 
, tancl:i rd. 
USA Today estimates that O.J . Simpson ea rned about $3.25 million while he was 
in jail , mostly from book royalties, photo sales, autographs, and otl1er memorabilia; 
Mike Tyson continues to rake in multi-million dollar purses for fighting nobodies. 
All of which proves H.L. Menken was dead right when he sa id "Nobody has ever 
gone broke underestimating the taste of the American Public."But that's the point 
-- Fools hav the right to waste the ir money in any way they choose. But EWU 
stud nts, as taxpaye rs and services and activities fee paye rs, don't have a choice. 
Full-time students are required to pay S&A fees of $297 this year; 46 percent of 
those funds go to athletics. That means every EWU student is spending $136.62 each 
year on athletics, whether they want to or not. 
And that is just a small portion of the tota l subsidization of the athle tic 
department. Of its $2.75 million budget, ove r $2 million comes from sources such 
as tax s. With a cut of $808,300, the football program is by far the biggest be neficary 
of this la rgess. 
Leclenko and Honcoop were both given partial scholarships by the athletic 
department in return.for committing to the EWU football program. Coach Kramer 
is our e mployee, his salary paid by taxes. ' 
On of the rallying cries of th American Revolution was "No taxa tio n witho ut 
r p resenta tion. 
P rhaps ir's time stud nts take a hard look at the amount' of money we are 
r quir d to spend on th athl ti departm nt, how it i is sp nt , and w hethe r we 
requir a hig h r standard of conduct th·tn ''tnything go s as long as you'r not 
c n i t cl of a f tony." 
r w ca n continu wi th th • statu quo and, ns Carol Vin s of the E\V 
Wome n's c mer put it, "co ntril ut toward the ne .1:: · per..: µti o :i : t>o_p: a ,0% 
th o untry and on campus ha of Lli valu s football program reach ." 
St~ven Grasser/for the editorial board 
'IK\C~ CO\.OR ~ST \NfWEM<IS U 5. JJSTICE? 
Bl~CK ~\\\it GREEN 
Letters to the editor 
We offer the following letter in corrected form, along 
with our apologies to its author Dr. Jeff Corkill 
Dear Editor, 
I applaud both the efforts of Drs. 
-McRae and Houser to tan a dialogue 
w ith the EWU students (Easterne r 10/ 
5/95) and the follow up (damag 
control~) by Ors. Leste r and Miller 
(Easte rn r 10/ 12/ 95) concerning the 
proposed up rr->r dh is ion Liberal Arts 
"enrichme nt " c .,,1rs s due to be 
implemented next ye:ir. 
The concept of having a ll future 
East rn graduates take three four-
credit , junior year, general education 
courses (which will be writing and 
discussion intensive and limited to 26-
30 students per section) has conside r-
able merit. It represents an attempt to 
respond to suggestions from the 
community (i.e. possible future 
employers) that EW students, 
although well prepar d in the ir major 
fie ld, should improve their communi-
cation kills ( .g. w riting, o ral pre en-
rations and tea m work , etc.) 
How ver, the genera l education 
scheme as currently proposed ff ec-
tive ly adds an extra quarter to most 
degree programs a t a time whe n the re 
is considerabl pressure from the state 
legislators for univers ities to graduate 
their students in four years. 
After conversations with some of 
our science majors (eas ily recognized 
as those stude nts on campus until 5 
p.m. in labora tories, on campus on 
Fridays and without "dead week!") on 
the proposed libe ra l arts reform, it 
seems to me L11at a more effective and 
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cost-e1fici 111 way of introducing 
these upper division courses without 
increasing the "time-to-degree" would 
be to simultaneously reform and 
decrease the numbe r of required 
lower division general education 
courses . Currently a vast majority of 
the latter are "Scantron" ("multip le 
gue s") intensive and are hardly 
preparation for the type of pedagogy 
proposed for th junior year enrich-
ment courses. 
Ove r the past two years, significa nt 
amounts of university funds ($100,000 
last year and $175,000 this year) have 
been allocated by the administration 
to fund development of the ~ 
division general educatio n courses. 
ome of this money should be used to 
fund reform of the lower division 
genera l education courses so they too 
would require critical thinking, would 
be w ri ting intensive, and would have 
about 30 students in each section so 
hat they wou ld become obvious 
precursors for the junior year "enrich-
me nt" courses . Indeed , a model for 
this already exists as the integrated 
science general education sequence. 
I wou ld suggest that the educa-
tional experience at astern could be 
significantly improved without 
extending the degree requirements 
and with the fu nds a lready allocated 
by implementing the proposa ls 
outlined above. 
Jeff Corkill , department of Chemis-
try and Biochemislry 
Letters & Opinion 
Policy 
Letters should be typed, double-
spaced, and less than 250 words. 
Include your name and phone 
numbe r. We reserve the right to edit 
for space, cla ri ty and libe l. The 
Easterner is not responsible for 
accuracy in Jett rs to the editor. The 
vi ws express d in ditorial5 and 
column ar thos of individu:11 
author , and not n cessa rily tho of 
The Eastern r, its staff, management, 
or adv rtiser , or th E~' Bo;i rd of 
Tru. t s. 
The E:1s1cmc I publish<:d weekly d uring 
the academic school car br Eastern 
Wash ington ni \'cr ity tudent.s, and is p;1id 
for, in part U} Student ,\ cti ity Funds. 
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